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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

lof Greenvill
TO ALL WHO\,I THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

,

SEND GREETING

wHEREAS, ............=9- , the said........4..;.

in and by..........f.. fkL/........,......certai n.... ..-....-....,........note.-..,... in writing, of

even date with these presents, well and truly indebted to......................

)rL
/

in the full and just ium of-........... .d

Dollars, to be paid........n:Z-R.........
,- il l" frr,;.-; lAllt

with interest thereon,

computed and paid......

i: 1 .f-*"-....at the rate of......-..... 7 ,...per cent. per annum to be

€

....until p"i{rih,IftE: alF due to nterest at ; and if any portion of principal or

he option of the holder hereof, whointerest be at any time past due and unpaid, then ole'amount evi

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, said note

.-............-bcsides all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to
th. .mount duc on said not......., to he collectiblc as a part theref, if the same be placcd in thc hmds o{ an rttorney lor couectiotr, or if sai.l debt, or aly !.rt
thet@f, be coll.cted by an..ttorrty or by legal pree.di.s3 oi sy kind (.[ of which is sccured utrder thh Nortsage); as in and by rhe s.id !ote......, refer.le!.ha E.reun@ nao, a3 wxr more ruuy aplcar.

a
NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That... ......-\-/........--...........the said.,...

in consideration of the said debt and sun-r of money aforesaid, and for the better securrng the payment thereof to the said

n
according to the terms of thc said note-.-..., and also in consideration of the further surn of Three Dollar", t"......-....2:21--8-1. ...., the said

......in hand well and truly paid by the said--.

at before the signing oI Presents, the receipt rvhereof is he acknorvledgcd, have granted, sold and released, and by these Presents do

grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said n'oa4 t)-t-t,,.1-1 E^_.^A
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